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BY TELEGRAPH. l ~ew ~tbJertlsenmrts. '•NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. mllEJUSTREnn . 
A TERRIBLE ·DROUGHT. NEW GOODS. - NEW G:OODS. •' ' ~"i<ame< Porllafrom N4"Yorl<; 
--AT--
A L~rge Prairie Fire. 
HUNDREDS •. HOMELESS.we R. 
r \ • • • . • Anoth~r Consignment of 
FIRTH~S;' PublicNotice. PAlW'IRB -WAX- Cmrlt 
· • · --- Which will be sold at Cost nod Charges. 
DIFFICULTY IN. FRANCE. 
--·-
'Ve hnve marketl oft'nnothcrlot ofuow nud sen ·ounblo GOODS, nnd 1mt 
them nt 1ulces to m eet tho a1•provnl of tho k eenc t buyer. 
> 
. ,.u.so,-
A very Choice Ran!!e of DRESS· 'MA1ERIALS, 
~~REA$ THENUMBERS UPON 
l'l Houses within the limits of ~he 
Town of St. John's, put there acoording-
to the provisions of the Acts of the 
Genera\ Water Company, have, in cer-
tain cases, been defaced, attention is 
called ~ tb_e followin11: provisi~ns of the 
Act oOtfl Vic., Cap. XVI., Section 24:: 
1 OD BOXES COLGATE'S STERLING SOAP. · 
VERY·OHEAP. 
·' INAUGURATING A NEW SCHEKE. 
H.u.tFA.x, Nov. 24. 
A terrible drought, resulting from prai.rie fires, 
in Kaneas, Missouri and the Indian Territorr. 
W hole forests hue been burnt and hundreds of 
settlers rei:idercd homeless. ' 
Callan, dynamiter, hl.8 been a'?rested in London. 
There were thirty pounds dynamite found in ... bis 
lodgings. r 
President Gre\'y resigns, and Ribot bu been 
asked to form a )[in~try and superintend meet-
ing of Congress . The cnate and Chamber will 
select a new President if Ribot fails. GreTy ub 
Goblet if the President will issue an Pddres.s, de-
clarin!J his retirement, which was forced by the 
impossibility to fo rm a go4eroment for e coun-
try. Gre\'y pleaded piteously for time. rret, 
(Radical leader) , insisted on immediate resig a-
tion. lfesaage of ~esignation expected on S 
day. 
C_AJ>El RACE DESPATCH. 
C A.PK R.lCE, today. 
\\"Ind:\ . W ., brisk, and fine and clear. The 
gchooncr .\rtbur Jim pused inward at 12.45 
p.m. 
· Black and all the leading Shades. 
Some very neat plain & embossed Sateens--Evg. Shades. 
F~e line silk Plushes, checked &watered, (All new shades.) 
A special rang~, 3s. 11 d. per yd., worth 5s.6d. . 
A 
FLOOit CLOTH ' R001'1 PAPERS 
CARPETS TABl.E OLOTB 
CR£TONNES FLA.N1-~L8 . , HOSIERY.,~ GLOVS 
ur ew Goods added to Stock on arrival of each Allan Steamer from ~Terpool. novM 
N. OHMAN, 
":For greater taoility in the imposi-
tion and collection of the rates and as-
sessments, aforesaid, and in the transac-
tion of the affairs' of the said Company, 
it shall be law.fut for the said directors 
to Number and Mark the Houses and 
Buildings within the limits . of the 
Town, and everyone convicted of alter-
inlf or defacing any such Nembere, 
wUhout lawful authority, shall be au~ 
~ot to imprisonment for a term not ex· 
cfeeding ·one Week, or to a fine not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to be recovered 
in a snmmary manner before a Stipen-
diary Justice, and levied bY.: distress 
and sale of the offender's goOds." 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if within Fifteen days 
from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not restored, the penalty provided by 
the said Act will be rigidly .enforced; 
By order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
oct21,1,m. Secretary General Water Co. 
Watchmnker and J4!'Weler (Atlantic Hotel Buildlog) St. John's, "".F . 
. . Fo:r Sale-
• Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND A~L KINDS OF JEW~LRY. . 
A FEW HALF AND QUARTER-BRLS 
JOHN .a.. EDENS. 
nov22;8irp 
Bargains ! · Bargains l p 
WE A.BE SELLUCO on ''EBY Cll&.4P 
nov18,tf 
'FOR SALE .• 
-
A Most DOsirab\o Fanil 
ON THE TOPSAIL ROAD. 
About five miles from St. John's. ur For par-
ticulara apply to, 
• . P. J. SCOTT, Solicitor. 
nov17,Cp t1 Old POltOffice Building. 
ARCADE ouR ADVERTISING PA'l'RoNs. Engagement and Wedel ing Rings. ·HE RRI.N G 
~:~n~Do~ ~~::. ;:~s~;,~<l·~· ... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:i. -~~ ~l~~:~ ==~~~~=~~~o!~f~::ti!ri~ ~u!;~;er~:i~~ :~~-c~j~~~°d~peC'orl:~:S Cnr<lJ nnd Nq'bcJles Specially Selected for Family Use.. Har. d ware St 0 re. 
Bnltimore Bacon . .... . . .. . .. .......... Shea & Co refitted. U/f'"Jgerat ror Lauranu'8 Fanaoua Spectacl~s. nov4 
Schooocr !ursale . .. . . . ........ . WC'St &Rendell COODFELLOW &, CO. 
J 
·: g:~~:~:~~~;;a:::;;;:; Selli:qg· o.~ ~~C.ost w·aier ·Rates. ~nt,WN~i~~~Dory 
.BALTIMORE - BACON. . s~ FURTHER REDUCTION AT . . . _. - . PowderJ Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
, 
• 
.. 
A•mall,con•lcnn"ntorthe•bo<e FURLGNG'S CHE.AP~ SALE, Choice Bacon &XGrN C>F TFCFJ FLAXL~AY-
Revision of Special Appraisement and the 
Appraisement of Vao01n~ Lands . 
• 
FOR S~LE BY 
nov24,8i, th.1ctm 
snE.a.aoo. 
For Sale Cheap, 
~ir~ "~11w~r1f 
90 TONS REGISTEJL 
BuilL lo 188l. Well foand. W' Apply to 
1VBST ,a RENDELL. 
.. nov24,81fp,thu,aat,cltu 
.- A Choice Assortment of 
C~SJ?~ ~~ ~!Y!~~i:;~~~~ie-N sale and retail, at the British 'aJd American 
Bookstore. All the best oard1 are provided with 
"Safe Journey" envelopes. En\'elopeeall eir.ee lo 
at.ock. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
aR EAT SACRIFICE 
-L.._ PRJC'Ef1 OF-
-.... Qlf'"E VB 4. CJ.LL JJrD rov IV.ILL SEE n,..H.47' I J'"E <'.,,.,,. no. 
W e are Slaughtering· Prices. on all 
our Dry Goods. · 
------- - - - --- -I 
I~ Thisisnot Blu8ter, it is solemn Tr u th. 
Our Price's are the lowest in the land. 
'~ Stupendous Bargain~ ;ithin .. your 
1 reach at money-saving prices. I ---
~;;,~~· & L. FURLONG~ 
--
"1V A. "r:El:Fl: s r.r Fl.:EE:-I.'8. 
. . 
FRESH BUTTER I 
;j 
J UST RECEIVED, 
P UBLIC NOTlCE IS HEREBY Given id accordance wiU1 th• pro"'i.sions of the Act 
bOth Vio., cap. 16, entitled " An Act t.o amend nod 
consolidate tho A cta rclnliog to the Gencrnl Water 
Company,'~ tho Dooks of Apprn.iscment of Vncnut 
Lands, and nlso or Special Apprniscments, mn.dc 
since the ln.::1t triennial vnluntion, were on t.his dl[y 
deposited with the undersign• d at U10 <.:ourt·housc, 
in St. John's, whcro tbey will remain open for tho 
inspection or nil iotercsted therein. from tho 10th 
rlay or Oct.o°b<'r, instnnt, until the 10th dny or 
November next. from 10 n. 111. to 2 p.m. on each 
dny (Sunday excepted). Tho revision or the said 
Rates, in nccord!lllce with tho 81\id A~t, will com-
mence on tht' Eleventh Day of No\'cmbcr, nt the 
snml\ pince, during th'o snmo hours, for thl) per-
iod Of ODO month, before the Court Of Quarter 
SeBsions for the 1nid district. 
R.R. W. LILLY, 
ClcrkltJf iJ1e Peace Central District. 
Court.-hou.sc, St. John's; October 18, 1 7. 
Unclaimed Letters. 
- -o--
- H EREAI-'T£R the Lis t of Unclnimc«l Let-~ ::C...a:r="e Qiiar.l.. tit~.,.. of ::Sii tte,r., t ors, ad\·ertisod in the Time,, '\\' ill be dis· 
t:;:> ...;y continued, In lieu of which 
. , which we can recommE!Dd as n f\rst-<:lnss nrticle. 
T. 8c J. CRA.CE, 360 Water Street . 
nov<t 
L:I:STS 
will be posted at tho Window in Oc.ncrnl Post 
Office. 
J. O. FRASER, P.1\1.G. 
nov22, 2w 
D ~~b~~oJndQ'9.£!?.S, '~The Gloucester." Molasses! Molisses ! ! 
J., J. a L. FUR.LONG'S "' . oN sALE BY 
Cheap Sale7 • P. 8c L. TESSIER The G loucesterT arred Cotton line Puncheons, Ticrcesand BnrroleoC • . All NE W GOODS !rom l>td per yard,and up. 
No Reasonable oft'er Refused 
no.U. t wfp 
FOB.. & A LE BY 
P. & L. TESSIER 
.- ~l TTLE FllU. 
300 BAGI JERSEY MEAL, 
100 BAGS 1NDIAN CORN. 
DO'lll,lif p 
. ' 
W' IT 18 tw,enty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Line. · 
W" IT 18 mcne euily handled thAn any other Cott.on Litie. . 
W' IT WILL etand more rough U1Age and wear bettor Ulan any other Cott.on Line, and it ia the • 
cheapeet Cotton Line lo the market. Made in "II elue. Bee that every dozen bears the n;;;.;o;_v_23;.:..,Si;_C~p-_.:....; _ _..:. ___ _.:.........._ _ _.;.._ 
-~~;;,;;~carEj·~ ;·~:::·L N;,;;·~;. Covern'!1ent Notice 
THOS J~URPHY --- . THE AUTOMA.TIO Wblatllng Buoy, 
. . . ' T L' HALLETT D . JDoored off Pom.a' Hail>, Tre~y. baa Bmister·at-law, Attorney, etc., • I ' entistJ . =-=~.:=,~t~~:.· and will not be 
LA.WOPFIC&-284 Duckworth Street, . ~ W. R. STIRLING, 
St. Jobn•e, • • • N'ewfi'd. \Baa removed a tow doon weiit-Jlu., l9 JlqJen'i/ Boud Worn OtBC!J_ t pro Seo. 
fl,11D11D,f,.b, DO'f9,IW ' lflh Oo .. , llftll1 f . J ' • 
Ghaice BABBADOES. Is undoubtedly tho Best B anking Linc 1\In.<lc. 
J • I 
.. 
GLASS, PUTTY, SASIIES. 
Bedsteads -- all sizes. 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES . 
' 
Also, a full assortment of Hardware. 
• CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP ! 
-AT-
M. MONROE'Sl 
389 Water Street, 339. 
nov4.rp.tl' 
E>rospec-t;-u.s ! 
:tN'EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland . 
BY REV. M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
[Now in the !muds or the printers-to be published 
nb:>nt ChristmM, 1887.) 
T HIS WORK, THO' MAINLY A HIS-t:ory or the r ise nnd progress of the Catholic 
Church in Newtoundlnna, contains besides many 
iutcresting and hitherto unpublished dooum«!nt8. 
DljlJ>I and engrnvi.ngs. Ulustrntl\'e or our general 
history nnd the early history of America. 
t 
The Ecoloeiastical part oontains an extensive 
compilation from an unpublished manuacrlJJt by 
tho Into Right Re\". Dr. MUU.OCK, o.s al80 auto-
graph Jett.era Crom tho Q\~holic Bishops-DRS'. 
O'Do~'NEL. LAM.BERT, '3cALLA.N, &c. ; documents 
from the Arcbi"'es of Quebec, Propaganda. A-- . • 
short eket<:~ of the livee of nil our Old Prieeta, 
with anecdotes or their missionary tabors. &:c. ·. 
Tho riSe and progres3 of our Educational Inatitu-
tion11 Industrial and Benevolent aocletiee, &c. 
g- The book will be published by eubecription, 
at 19.GO, in cloth binding. 
Orders Cor the work will be received at tho 
CoLOmsT Offico ; and will bo forwaded by mail, 
postage prepai<.1, upon rooeiptofsubeorlpUon price. 
Parsons desirous or ot>tainlng local agcnciee 
will receive Cull pat-µculars upon application to 
eep'l 
. P. R. BOWERS, 
CoL01'18'fOmoe. St. John'•· N.F • • • 
NOTICE of RE MOY AL. 
' JAS. J. COLLINS 
Notary Publlo nd. Beal lstatt :Broker. 
' -Bil JLIJIOVZI> T0--
348 Duckworth Street, 
(opp. the Fisherman'• and8ailor'1 Home.] 
ar-1 guaiantee thorough 1a"9r.,••1 ID tbe 
~-' •I 1our 11\aU'I lf **1 ID Dl7 
badal • licWl,-.,eod 
.. 
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I 
O'Brion's Sltn[[}o wit1I Govornmont. 
llASI 'l'AOTIOS OF TH! Tt1LLAKOBE 
PBISON- AUTHORITIES. 
DUBLlll, No,:ember 1'4.-I shall not attempt 
to c~uacterize, but aball give as closely as I can, 
in the words of the three magistrat~s who visited 
him, the story of the nanie~ss deed that was per-
petrated on M'r. William O'Brien Saturday 
morning. After the truce which appeared to 
hne ensued a~er removing him to an infirmary 
cell and placing him under medical ct.re, the 
government on Saturday renewed hostilities on 
their priaoner. They had failed to make him 
wear the' pri8on clothes ; so th~· stole his ow~ 
clothes while be, was uleep. On Friday an in-
spector of prisons, named Joyce, went down uom 
Dublin cutle to Tullamore and spent the day at 
_ the priaon. He threatened the chaplain, who is 
aa old man over eiehty, for &llowing one of his 
curates to officiate sometimes for him in the pri: 
na and then see William O'Brien; and he brow-
. beat the doctor for his kindnees. The new policy 
ia the result of his visit. When Dr. Moorhead, 
J . P., called at the jail on Saturday, he saw that 
there waa somethbing up ; the go""er!ior was fid-
gety and anxious to impress on him that the in-
ten·iew to one question. What wu up? Let 
Dr. Moorhead tell in bis own words, as be m'Ote 
the account in the visitors' book and read it over 
to the gonrnor. 
CJ?Ml'L.U!\'L'\G p t• llB~A.Cll OF FAITII. 
" 1 found Mr. O'Brien in bed," • ys Mr. 
• Moorhead, " looking most excited ,.and t hed, 
and durin~ our internew he coughed consi r-
nbly. He told me' be were glad I bad come, as 
he 'visbed to make a serious ::omplaint tha his 
clothes had been stolen from him in early 
dark morning, and others substituted for them, 
which' were not hia, and were not ordinary 
clothes of con"Yicted prisoners. He said : "Two 
days ago comine to the ho~pital Dr. Ridley dis-
tinctly intimated to me that the fight ns to the 
clothes WIS Ol"cr, and that there would be no fur-
ther attempt to molest me if I would coneent to 
accept a change of underclothing, wbich1he would 
specially, u a doctor, have supplied. I told him 
I was glad to hne it, but that he must not ex-
pect an answer for some days, 11.8 I wished to de-
liberate on the matter; but that, as far as I 
could 1ee, as to his proposition he would not find 
me dogeedly obstinate. Dr. llidley expressed 
· hie satisfaction. .J considered, therefore, an hon-
onhle underatanding existed between us and the 
r 
t 
THE DAILY COLONIST, .NOVEMBER 24, l · ~7. 
ere the clothea which you see oppoeite, which 
are not the clothes of ordinary con•icted priaon-
ora. They are differeM in color, make and ma-
terial .... The goTerno..r here interpoeed that they 
were clothe~ Ufed in hoapital, and the other 
prisoner& '"'ore them. I 11id i~ th':.t was 10, the 
change was mo.de ~i}lce yesterday, as I bad s~n 
them in the gray frieze convict drege, and it only 
strengthened my statement, Tiz:, that the offi-
cials ate making an offensiTe distinction between 
political individuals aad offencu, for which I 
ha\'e. contended, which is an additional outrage 
orni:ll other priaOneni a rrested under the crimes 
act. What I claim I claim not as a member of 
parliament, but as a political prisoner, and I 
shall accept nothing bu! what my humblest 
comrade can equally claim. I shall never wear 
these clothes, but I shall take e•ery advantage 
of the light, fire, etc., &llowed me, and eat so 
far as my appetite permits whatever food I get, 
so that if they kill me, they shall not be able to 
say I killed myself. I still hne my own w~ite 
shirt, which I mean to keep till tom from me by 
force.' I make this complaint as it is viOtatioa 
of prison rules ~3 and 54 of general prison rules, 
which set forth bow offences like mine are to be 
dealt\ witb, and I claim that the method pre-
scribt!d by tho rules for dealing witll my offence 
baa been abandoned, u the threatened attempt 
by force was abandoned, and a low cunnins poli-
CJ of petty larceny adopted instead. 1.'ntil I see 
the doctor, I cannot believe bim a party to th 
brcac of honornble underataading entered iDto 
e. I am alone amongst enemiea. They 
t me here to murder me.'~ 
___ ,._,. ...... 
TROUT FISH INC. • 
The following is the order in council lately 
passed relati"e to trout fishing in Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick: "ln the pro"Vinces of No\"a 
cotia and Xew Brunswick no person shall fish 
for, catch, kill, buy, sell , or have in possession, 
any 11pecklcu trout, lake trout and land-locked 
snlmol\ between the I st of October and the ht of 
April in each year, both days inclusi\'"e." Under 
Sec. 18 of Chap. 9.S Re\"ised Statues of Canada, 
the penalty for each ,·iolation of the foregoing is 
the eum of twenty dollars '"'itb costs, and in de-
fault of imprisonment for a term not e:xceeding 
one month, or less than eight days. 
RATHER CONSISTENT. 
, 
> 
~~=~o.~~!~~J!~~ &O &o· FIP&b.~s 1 
NoTember numbers or Family Herold, London \ · • f 
Journal, Weldon's Jou,rnal, Boys or E• gland, . The w ell-E:nown & Popular Clothmg Store, or 
M1ra'a and 0U1er magazines. · 
Clu18tma.s number or Pictorial Worltl. 
Christmas number of Chatterbox. 
·mustmted London AJmnnao for 1883. 
Casael's Illus trated Almllnnc for 1888. 
Admlrnlty'a Nautical Almanac for )888. · · 
Mrs. Leech'11 Work Bnskcr~ Voluw6s ono nnd l.w~). 
The Downward Path, lG cents. 
Thu Mill Mystery, 1U cents. 
City B.'llads, 00 centA. 
Triumphnnt Dc1nocnicy. by,\. l 'nrncgir, 30 ¢cnls. 
Sam Sliqlt, tho Clockmaker, l5 .cents. 
Uncle Remus. Tllustrat.cd, 15 cents . ' 
The Wicle, Widr World, 15 cenlt!. · 
nova 
J. F. Chisholm. 
C.O·AL ! ·COAL! 
FOR SALE. 
250 Tons Round .B.rJgH~ 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
ex brigantine Dreadnought. • 
At lowest market pzioea while disoharging. 
• 
COODFELLOW ct, CO. 
nov13,2w · • 
Hay and Turnips. 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS lor eale 20 tou ol Ha7 and 200 brle. of 
TumiJ19 (Sweede and Aberdee.De) mixed, eaitable 
for cattle feed, at 2s. 6d. per baml, for imme-
c:Uate delinry. 
oct28,8•,liw. .JOHN WILLS'. 
129, Water Street. 129. 
We are now Offering Great Bargains in 
Blanket.a, Flannela, Coetumo Cloths, 
Fur Trimming, Black and Brownl 
Fur-lined Cloaks, Seal Bag-Muffs, 
OZCJZOZOZOZUZOZOZOZOZOZOZO,ZOZOZOZOZ<>ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ11ZOZt1ZOZOZOZttZOZOfl 
READY-MADE ·SLGTH!Ntt 
ozozozozoY.ozozozbz1IZ\1zm~• l:f.t) 7.0 l'.OZ•lZ• IZ• IZ< IZI 1zozoz1 lZt •ZOZOZOZOZI IZI •Z• IZ• •ZOZ• 'zozoz 
.XOW CAlUlYJ~O ONE OF 'fl:ffi BBS'f ASSORTED STOCKS 
E,·er olfered in t11is city. ""'e sho\v Men's and Boys' Suite in endless variety, compriaiog useful 
Goods at prices Low Down to Keet the Hard Times. 
~ ){~n's good Tweed Suits, cut from our own special patQl~ns, 20~. and up to 5511. 
e:if""' Men's blac:k W orsted Suits at Bottom Prices. 
OJ- No Goods 1Ui represented. - - - - Dr No All-Wool SuJts at Thirty Shillings, 
, 
. In the Making-Up Department. . • 
Under the l nagement of an experienced cutter) , we have a " err full range of el"erytbing ~e7 
and stylish : - Suitings, Trou11erinit11, 0\'"ercoatinga, Uuteringa, and in all CASea we 
guarantee a good .fit, and fint·class Workmanship. 
Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. 
For JIATS we claim fir~t place, and bold many new shapee, the eale ol which we control baa 
--FOR THIS BEASON-
. . 
. 
Our Shirt Department. 
I N. OIDIA.N, · 
Watcbmnker and J ·welor (AtlunUc H~t~ldiog) St. J'b~n's, N.F. 
Astrachan Trimming. Fancy Flannelt1, 
Wincoy!f(Plain and Fnncy,) 
Dru~et.s and Stair-carpcta, Trunks. 
Ladies' and Children's L.'.lmbswdQI HOS('. 
nov!n • R. HARVEY. 
\ 
Dealer iI) ~ ATCHES, OL~CKS AND~ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. ) 
~. 
MISS LYNCll, A C \.NADI.AN T eacher of many years e:xperience, w~bes 
to inform the public of St. John's, thaC she 
has taken rooms at 109 New Gower Str.eet, for 
the purp0sc of opening a first-class d&y-school. 
Engageme_nt and Wedding Rings. J 
tlrPurchaser or old gold and silver, uneurront gold, eilve)- nnd copper .ooina. 
l:!rChronometers nutl Nnuli~l ln truinent.3 rep:iirCcl nod adjwtcd. Compass Ca~ and Needles 
refitted. ~dgeut ror Lmu·auce's Fmuous Spulacl~s.. novil 
Persons desirous of eecuring a thorough Engliah J UST R EC E IVE D 
education for their children shoulu conaulfwith ' BY ·THE SUBSCRIBER, 
her at once. Also French and music OD reason- (At. his Stor<'S, No. li8 and 180 Water Street, per SS Caspian from Lh·crpool.J 
. ' authorities portion of this conversation rela-
Irish bulls can be cultivated with success in 
Englnnd, as tbe•London Times ~aa proved to the 
great amusement of the Nationaiists, The great 
opponent of the Irish cause, int a editorial re-
cently, declared that publicity as the eesenoo of 
the power of the Land League, and called upon 
the Go\"ernment to suppress the papers which 
publiehed the p;oceedinga of the branches. In 
the l"ery 1ame issue of the Times which coatained 
this article there appeared no leas than au col-
umns of news from Ireland, including reports of 
the meetings of the National League to date ! 
' 
able terms. Ei1" Apply at 109 New Gower- oogoooooooo~~o~_eoooo oooooooooooooooooooocss+oo 
~A~hore on the B;;;h, ~of..!~0~1~~~;,,~'!!_~~!o~-~isJ.,~~:o-o'!.2~!o~~!!o!! 
.. / .. 
1 
• 
tiYe to the clothes question took place in the pre-
sence of the chaplain, the Rev. Dr. M. Alcoy. 
. 
THE JIEOLVNC\'O OF n o TILlTIZlt. 
" On thia honorable undent~ndine, I omit-
ted obtening the p~ut.ion which I usually used 
t.q take to prnent my dothes being stolen, Tiz : 
bf keepinc my clothe. under my ~d. I was 
Cuther atrengthened in that undentanding by 
the 'IOTtl'DOr lnfonning me that they weni aend-
in1 to cOrk ju1 for the cape o( my Crie-ze CC>fot. 
wJUcll wu left tlMmt Jue night. A farther step 
• wu &aka to loll me into 1eeurity. I wu atill 
ha the habit ol throwing my topcoat oTer me on 
the bed. I.pt night the chief warden entered 
mJ IOC9ID ud ubd me whether I had eufficient 
bJuabt:I. I said: .. Yea, quite; bat I am in 
tM habit el aai.Dg my coat O'ftr me." 
Thus it g&t"e all the publicity it could to news 
which it demanded other p&pers should be sup-
preued for publishing. Unr.onsciously the press 
worb out its own mission against the small in-
tellects that eometimes gets control in the editorial 
roor:. -/tM. the Ti~es must continue giYing 
tbia newa, or it will Call behind its contempor-
ariea, and so publicity is secured in any caae.-
Jlontreal Poat. 
----... ~~~--
M. tc J-:-To 81 N·'s ALso, c:rrRRANTs . Andi:i. large atd well-selected ·stock of SOAPS in every variety-from 4s. 6d. box up 
A F ine and Select lot Ham~. A few brls Very Fine Loins. o 't·,, -.J oJ '!' 
Loins, Conr'~f. Pi~' H• ads. Brend, Moln"M'tl, 
Tea. Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Pipes ; u varied 
stock oC Lamps, Burners, Chimnies, 'Vicks, &c. 
-A~"t>-
A General Assort. Hardware. 
N11ils-cut, wrought nnil galvanized : Gl:1..'I..~. 
Putty, Window nshrs,. r.noling Pitch nnd t-•<.'lt. 
IJ1"' All ~nd e \'Cry cJru;s Of i;oods SC Jiog at lhC 
lowest cnsh prices. • 
170 and 171 Dn.ckworth-street (Bench.) 
novll · .l'J". ~ J. TOBI.It". 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
-JCST CIO TO TllE STORES OF-
. 
Also, Joles (i:111nll) v. ry uh:~ : l 'i:.h· a1•1l :'ii <'~'-' r eef (Chicago), the best and choicekt. branda. 
Flour . No I SupC1 t:11• Hntl ~1111 •it•r 1->drn-~clli nJ! \Pry cheap 
Our Tt.'O!I arc consi.!1 n ·c l t h1• Iii i-t ll:wor l•\ c•r ~ t'l t•fforl'd to the public for the price, varying from 118 
to 216 a lb. hy the c ht.>SL: :ind t i e ch m:rnJ fr r tl·Pm is increasing e,·ery day. 
Our' Bllltl'r (Cnnailian ch11i1·t.' dairy) j,. n ·ally n su1 crlor nrticle. 
m-Out po11 (l r,!1·r?> rnlic-itNI. " I.ii h '"II n t't•h I' 1 l11•1r best nttention. Ships· s torl.'l! 11uppt(ed nt.once. 
l'rice~ l)f aoo,·.- Hn«k 111otlt•1 :111•, nnd a ~111a ll prvti t 0 11 goods by wholesalo. 
no,·1 0 I A. P. JORDAN .. 
F>rice's! 
-
J-u_ bi1ee · :!?rices ! · (1 
u Re aid : 'The coat ie o( coneiderable weight 
uci llOt much. beaL I will bring you an addi-
. ·~blanket. 
' 
A Joke on the Best Lawyer! John · J. O;Reilly;1 CenuiRe Singer Sewing Machine I 
"
1 I aid the we&Lber wu not yet severe; there 
would be plenty o( time later in the winter. He 
came an boar afteward himself-not the hoepital 
warder-with the blanket. I waa unsu1picioua 
enough to take it for granted it wu an act meant 
in kinclnea to me and in concern for my health. 
Sneral •isita were paid last night to me for no 
oeteuible pu~, the reason of which is now 
intelligible. • 
This morning Judge Merrick eolTed a knotty 
problem. In the mail for the clerk of the court 
was a letter addressed .. To the Best Lawyer," 
and the clerk offered it to senral mem~ns of the 
Bar, but the modesty of the profession prevented 
any one from claiming it. Judge Merric\l.'11 at-
" tent ion · was called to the document, and be re-
cognizing the dilemma the Clerk wa, in, eug-
geated that the inside might indicate to whom 
STJU.T&OIC uovaw.iost OP TICE £Nl>llY. the paper ought to go-. To relieve the Bar from 
"'One other step wu taken to deceiTe me. I any embarras11ment he directed Mr. Clancy to 
waa in the habit of ariaiog at 6 ... 5 a .m., at the open the le tcr, and this wu done. It wu found 
fl.nt call, so u to be ready dttued before a visit. to be from a man named David, of J efferson, 
Tbe first mominc alt.er I came to the hospital Tex111, who desired a criticism on some poems he 
the chief warder said: "You need be in no incl08ed.- Jl'a3hi11g'o•• , tar. 
hurry here. Take your ti;,,e to get up." --.. ~----
"'I was rather illduringthenight,baving SALE OF DECORATIONS. 
taken medicine. I left my clothes on the chair, ----
HI had been in the habit of doing eacb night Referring to the sale of decorations by M . 
since this honorable understanding wu estab- Wilaon, Grery' son-in-law, a Paris desp~tch says: 
liahed. The chief warder wu firat to cal~ in the It is said ·that when persona seeking the decora-
dark of the morning, and aaked : " Are you all tion of the Legion of Honor were presentecf to 
right?'' him by Mme. Limouzin, be would stand before 
" '.A. usual I said·, " All right." He went a looking-giasa protesting that tl:.e thing was 
away, and a abort tim~ a~r the hospital warder impo1aible and beneath the dignity of the 
c&me into the room with the hospital boy, who Republic, but< at the same time he would 
clean.a the cell, and began to light the fire and breathe on the mirror and afterward 
clean op the place. I, t\a on preTioua momi,pga, trace with bis little white fingtr.on the clouded 
iemained in bed clwing tbi.e operation. I wu surface the figurea-aay ~.ooo or 40,000, &c., 
sick a.ad chilly and d~ing in bed ah.er a bad -thereby indicating the price for which the 
night'• mt, when suddenly I noticed the warder the crou could be obtaineo/'Without writine or 
atealiog to the door, in the half dark, wilhr my speaking. The conienaed breath nnquithine a 
clothes and the chair. l cried out: "What (ew momenta later, effaced all trace or the trans-
are yoa at?" act.ion. A few days afterwards the applicant 
CUTUU 07 na: ·uou1'08. would send his envelope, iull ot kok notes equal 
He •Ml : "They are gout!." I e;ould not help I to the ftguree traced on the magic mirror, and 
lt. I eaid it wu a bate and canning etfttagem . . duly TCCei•e in return the parchment and box 
After .,.. time another warder entered and left containing &ho co•eted crou. 
J. • • 
200 Water-stroct, Wcs~3 &::4;; King·s Ho:id. 
THERE CA..."lil BE IIAD SUI}STANTIAL Goods nnd real ,•nJue for your money in the following: -
Flour, Brend, Biscuits. Ontmenl , TNL~. 
Canadian White nnd Green Pt>ns, Split P t?M . 
Calavnnc(.'fl, Currnnts and Raisins. l'ork. n .. er, 
Dutter. Lnrd, Delfll8t Hl\ms. Rf'lfn. t Dncon, 
<Cork Bnoon, Am~ricnn Hams, Beef in t ine. 
Brawn in tins, Lunch IJ'oni;uo in tini:. Tc:1. CofTeP, 
Cocoa, Chocolnto. Condensed hli lk , 
Brown and White Suicnr. Mola~s. 
Mont Bernard 'fobicco, Myrtle Nnvy l'obarco . 
Cro,vn Chewing Tobncc~. T D Pipe ', WR Pi l'e~. 
AF Pipes.Csunmoran Pipes, Mnt.ches, Sole 1.<'a ther, 
Shoe P<'ltl', Kerosono Oil, Lamp ' himn<'Y"· ' 
Lamp Wicka, L·1mp D1t1"ll<'n!, llrnckNs . RroomR. 
W Mh Boarcls. Soap :-Scotch. C:o lga1e. Fam1l,y. 
Laundry, upcrfine. No. 1, h ·ory antl nn l\>SOrtu l 
lot fancy acenw.I Soaps. 1\l:io n full stock or-
Wi n~A & piritEl, Specinlly . elected. 
DOV 4 • 
---~·~~---~-"'---
CREAM 
. 
~~-11\C. 
POWDER 
WCilEAI>En. TUAN EVER. 
B~vvar~ of Sogus Ag·ents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Times, we hnrn reducro the price of 
nil our scwin~ machines. We col 
the attention of Tailo111 nnd Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. !?. thnt we 
can:now sell nt n vcr:v low figure; in 
fact, the pricefl of n11 our Genuine 
Sin~ers. now. will surprise you. "\Ve 
' '"nrrnnt ('\'<'ty mnchine for over five 
years. 
The Oenuinfl Singer is doing the 
work of N ""foundlnnd. No one can 
do with 1ut n Singer. 
ll't Ufll'S U1t> hlm1 tllt'l needle or any 
lock..fltitch n11t,·hine. . 
2nd- Cnrri~ o 6ttei ·needle with 
git-en mze thrl"n.! 
Sd. 0"'-'tl a ~t...r numl~r of si~ · • 
, or threarl ";u, · 1 t> lriu needle. 
4th. Will clOll!e a ~am tighter w~th 
thnond linen· thnn nnr other mnchtne 
will with 11Uk.~ • 
~luchinoll on eaay monthly payment.a. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-A.gents: RLCHJ>. J. McG.RATHz..:.~lttlebayi• JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace. jy8 JOUN T. Dul.'IPHY, P acentla. 
~Hair Mattrasaee, l<'nather Beds, Flock and Moes ?tiattrasaes, 
ti"9 Excelaior MaUraue&-all sizes, Pillo.-a and Bot.ten, 
.· 
PURl8T,8TRO•CE8T,8E8T, 
CONTAl"'8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIM& PHOSPHATft5, 
°' a117 lnjltriolle -terlala. · 
E.W. GILLETT, T01;~.,Cc:,:'fir.. 
£ir Our.e\.ock 9riron .and Wooden lkdsteada ie •ery large, and prices range from ten 
-~ Nlld. ·_'/f.urili~~bm&M;~ding ~ompany. 
Jba•rr etiuar.numlOTAL n&nMDI. oct'l9. ·a.·a. a ·o. E • .a.aoa1aa1,n. 
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By anth9r of "Se t in Dln.monds.'' 
Tbere was such earnest, honest -pa-
thos 'in.h!s voice~ such a ring of bitter 
p~in, tha t Haidee was startled even in 
spite of herself ; not that her faith in 
U!ldine was Jessened, but the. ma n 
seemed1so horribly earnest and t.rue. " Ray,"~he said, " .this killing U n-
dine." -
" Listen .'' cried Raoul, " if I am 
CllAPTER L X.- (Continuerl.) speaking falsely, how should I know 
" He would never da re to be so wick- b~ name ? You, my lord, ha ve called 
ed ?" cried Haidee. " This is bad her Una ; you, madaro, c&ll tier by t he 
enough, t hat would be worse. \Vhy, na me I know a nd love-Undine." 
Ray , lla idee and I were never pa rted ; Then Lord Chan dos ra ised his hand. 
if she bad wished or desired to ha ve " Hush !" he said. 11 I have listened 
kept · such a secret from me, she could uut il my heart is sick ; my faith in my 
not ha >e done so. \ Vo were a lways to: wife is not lessened ; it will never be 
getlrer. She never ]eft home-" t \{en lessened. I am convinced of one thing 
she suddenly remembered that visit to - there has been a terrible mistake some 
Mrs. Gra n't-" except once," she added. where'Or othe r, a most t errible mis-
Aod Raoul had been quick enough take." • . 
to note t he pause in h er voice that de- " My lord, hear me," said Raoul 
noted the sudde11 remembera nce, and L ' Estrange ;" hear me, I have made 
he looked at her keenly. my claim. I will justify it. I appeal to. 
" But once," be sa id. " I see you re- you as an honest and honorable man to 
member it, and that was the time it sena out to South Australia, to Port 
happened ; when yo~r sister Undiua ]4iche11 and verify my words. Send an 
wont to visit Mrs. Grant. Ah ! you are h0nest man who will look at the register, 
surpri ed that I know. H~w should I and bring you a faithful copy of what 
know unless a ll that I say be true ? If is written there." 
I were the stranger t ha t you assume " Even should it be written there," 
me to be, how should I know?'' cried Undine, "it would not be true." · 
•·You have heard it," it said Ha idee, " Will you let that be the test, ~y 
scorn fu lly ; " any one mig ht have heard ~or ?'' said Raoul V Estrange. · 
that: there was no secret made of my · No, 1 will have no t~st ; I pre fer to 
sist~r's visit. "Ray !" she cried, angrily, b . ieve in my wife. I will send no man 
" I will not exchan~ words 'th this ut. I treat t he whole s tory wit h con-
man. I tel ~ you it was s dom tempt, ns my sister here does.'; 
that a stranger ca me to the Ac cin " You will repent it, my lord. If you 
Fu rm, and I never sa w ·there a str ger deny me this opportuninty of justifying 
like th is man-never." myself, tomorrow I will make my ap-
" Xor did t cver see you ,'' h retorted. peal to t he law of the land." 
" 'Jlhrow your m ind and memory back; " Send him away, R l\Y I" cried Ha i-
you never saw me, it is true, but you dee. " It is killi ng U ndine. Send him 
hc~rd of me; it was only a few weeks a w l?.y !" .., 
befon i you left the farm. Do you re- And Lord Chandos, pointing to the 
member a stra nger going to buy Bon- door, cried out, in a loud ·:oice: 
uiebell , your father's favori te horse ?" " Go '.'' 
At the words Haidee fell back for 
one minutel with a face as wh{te as Un-
dine's; it \Vas true, she remembered it 
in one moment. 
" L et me remind you," he continued, 
" that you had gone with you r mother, 
a nd your sister was left at home ; when 
luncheon was over she went to meet 
JtOU, and on 'tne way I, to my soul's cost 
Irlet her." 
She rerliember it well, and the tender 
a rms around her neck t ightened their 
clasp . . Yes, she remembered it ; but 
even that did not sha ke hor faith in 
Undine. 
" It is t rue," she said-" most perfect-
ly true. It is even possible that . you 
were the very man who bought the 
horse. That proves nothing. Purchas-
ing my father's horse," she added with 
passionate contempt, " does not m~e 
you my sister's husband. 
"I can prove that I am so," he said. 
" I met your sister that morning for the 
first time. and at the cost of my soul. 
I met her and loved her as madly as 
ever woman was loved before: I met 
her again and again. I call Heaven it-
s~lf and the great white angels who 
stand -..Ofore the throne of Heaven, to 
~ prove that my words are true. I met 
her again and again while she was 
staying at Mrs. Gr¥t's. Let her deny 
i t if she can." 
But Haidee only ·drew the golden 
head to her breMt, a nd stood ·like n 
cha mpion over her beaut iful sister. 
"She does deny it," she cried eager-
ly. ,, 
"I do deny it!" sobbed tln1line. 
" Fair of face, false of heart, I a ppea l 
to the anp:els against you ! Heaven 
knows, the angels know, it it1 t rue I 
Dare I assert such a thing if it were 
fhlse? I tell you t hat I met Undine 
when the sun rose in the morning, and 
the water was iike a · sheet of gold- I 
met her when the moon rose. Ab, why 
do I not die as I remember it ? And we 
were married- I teil you married at 
the church of t he Holy Trinity, ~t Port 
Michel ; and she, m y wife, deserted 
me." 
"Do not cry so bitterly, Undine," 
said H aidee. ' ' No one believes him. 
Ray," she added, . turning her face to 
Lord Chandos-" Ray, that man is an 
adventurer ! You boar me ?- I denounce 
h im as an adventurer I Send •him away. 
T his is but a pla n of his to extort 
money !" 
" Money I" cried Raoul- " Money l 
Why, I would have given all my we'B.lth 
twenty times over for one smile, one 
w ord, one look from her. Mooey !-it 
is dress. No, you a re mistaken there: 
I do not want tO extort money-I have 
plenty. I want my wife-my wife I" 
. ' 
. }.. ... 
CHAPTER LX L 
LITTLE bad been sa id b~tween t he 
three, who remained in the library at 
Herne Manor-house. ~As t he doot"closed 
behind Raoul L 'Estrange, Undine laid 
her face on her sister's breast, and 
Lord Chandos's heart shrunk within 
him as he noticed the att)tu<le of shrink-
ing despair. ' 
. " Haidee ! _Ha idee! ~e p me ?" she 
repeated ; and the lov10g arms t bat 
held her felt tha t she drooped m ore 
and more; looking at the white face 
they saw th~t for a time it was obliv· 
ious of everything. Then the siater a nd 
husband looked at each other. 
" I am appalled," said Lord Cha ndos 
"I will not belive one word against my 
wife. How could I, and live ? Yet-I 
can not explain- but list~ning to the 
man the accents of truth seem to strike 
me ; there is a ring of truth horrible to 
tne.--lfl. hope is that the man is mad ?" 
"The man is mad," said Haidee, 
calmly-" quite mad. My own idea is 
the man saw her beautiful face, a nd 
bas gone mad for love of it. I a m quite 
sure," she continued, calmly, " that 
what hP. says i s impossible. E ven were 
Undine less good, less innocent tha n we 
believe her to be, t he thing is int possible. 
Except during her visit to Mrs. Gran t 
we · were never sepa rated, we were 
never parted for one hour ; it could not 
possiply have ha ppened without my-
knowing it. I do not believe one word 
of it , and I never sha ll. F.ven should 
I read th e ent ry-- o f such a marriage in 
the register of my church I should &till 
refuse ~ believe it. You kno\v 'vha t 
she is, t h·e poor da rling who lies sense-
. . 
less here in my a rms; she is as open as 
t he day ; she has never had a secret ; 
she could not have kept one, 'she \Vas 
all impulse. I maintain t hat it is im-
ll'ossible for her to have been ~his man's 
wife without betraying the fact. Does 
it stand to reason that, because he went 
twice to the farm, she should fa ll in love 
with him .. and marry him ?" · 
" No. I do not believe one word of 
either, I ,ath quite sure that either there 
is some huge, terrible mistake or that , . 
he is mad." 
He bent down and kissed the white 
face that lay on Ha~'s breast. 
" I believe in you, my daling," b e 
said. 
Ha.idea looked at him with liot, im-
" patient eyes. 
.. 
J. 
Owners o~ Real Estate. 
I F YOU VE ~A F ARM ·SITUATED l ~hin WO Or three miles Of lhe town and 
wish -0 11 or leasu U1e same, or if you have 
l)u:d Ing U11ust s or Btilldl(fg · Lots 
situated in or nenr the following locitlities :-
New Gower strt>et, east, Theatre Ilill . Queen's 
Road, Long's llill, Kin~·s Road, Centre of 
Duckwor th street. Hrnzir11 ::;;qunre. Allan's Squ •re, 
British Squnro, Ueorf:c's stre()t , Princes stTOOt or 
any other str~t nrar tho eent,ro of tho town, nnd 
wish to sell or ll'o.S • tho snm•. you are in,·ited to 
cnll nt. my office where your_ pror1'1rty ·cau be rlis-
~ ur nt snort' notico untl to your f.l}tisfnct ion. 
Scnroi•ly n tiny pu .. 'll>(.g thnt I clbn't recci~c npplica· 
tion1:1 fo r Owollins:: lioust'S iuiLI Building L-Ot.s in 
t h es4l localiti~. Plcn.lo cnll or write to · 
,J A~ . • J COLLINS . . 
Notary Public and Rc,.I fol'lt.nto Broker. 
Office : 0 Pr incos Si.rect.1 sep6.2m.Cp,eoJ 
Matches. Matches. 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES.IN I 0 "GROSS CASES, 
Zinc \ Vashboards in bdls. of half:doz)9-.each. 
0 . il1. ~ '( :.r -
"270 W ater-street, 43 & 45 K ing's Road. 
oct26. 
G.ILLETT;s: 
·POWDER£0 : 
L V E . 
9 9 PERCElfT 
PUR£ST,STRONCEST,BE8T. 
:R•'R1ly '"r \144'1 •n nny qt1anllt1. 1·e>r m:ikln~ t.nar, IS•>Cl .. 11 111,; "n1 .. 1-. D l-.n -
tt'Ctlni:,1rnll n h twdr.-cl oth .. r u~, A 
ca:i cciunl4 :!O i111111.c. ~ .s:i\ i:·ufi:\, 
Sol d b;" an ~nk'l!~ l\'I)(\ n'"''t lflata. ' 
:F ~.GILLrT'f\ 'I'C30N'.ll0. 
JOJ:IN SKINN.ER·, 
- -DEALER IN--
~Oemeb.t and Plaster Paris on R etail. · See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE ·WORKS. 
Opposjte Star .of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's Newfoundland. 
oct26,3w,tey ' · 
287,, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
.a-1 inYit.e the pabllo &o lnspeot my large and wsq aceUeat .ebok 
.,. 
-~ 
T~achers ; Players ; Singers IPh Nlld E lid t d1 Il d1111 c r ilriifiil Sh°'l~~ a~;~,:·!.,".\'~.~~.~:~~.. rnB . u. on~o ua Bu dlllDJu J o .. ,µwm6U. 
ensuing Fall nn'd Wint.er. Beg to aoqwunt the public that they have now on hand, a variety of. 
m~~DI~n •~- ~e~ootUuslc ~ -~··3·~· ,~· ~·B··~· ~· ·~· B··~· E··~·E· ·~· E••3a~a~a~e~~a2aaEeEEaaa~5~ 
sµch immense quantit ies that it is perfectly irn· p tt ~ C d C d R !I. d 
possible to nth ·erLise It. AJI ~~wp11blicalio11s are 8 ernS 10F F&Ve 8}n &f en 81 Ing& &n 
Caithfully and intclli~bly d~ribcd in their int~- C t• f H ,lb 
estinl{nnd \"'aluabto Mont hly M usicnl Record. re& I ngs 0 OUSeS, m,C. 
($1.00 pe· r yettr) which every ono needs. 
0 n --------------------------~- ------------Look out for tbc imprint of lh·cr itsnn & Co., - - ~ on the music y ou pnrchMe. They do not care to ur AlU> WOULD INVITE IN8PECTION OF SAME. 
publish nnyth ing but the besG mUJ!1c, nnd their ..-Aii Orders left,.with us for either ot the above will hllve our immediate attention. 
namo is a g uarantee of merit. · . 
Send for Lists,Cntatogues nndBcscriptipns of innA6 JA~ES ANC~L: Manaof.:tr. 
~yMu~corMu~~~kwan~~ ./ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
N E W AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Pla n tatio n n 11d J u l>ilco Son gs :-Ncw1.'St 
nnd best colll-<:t ion. :.Q cts. 
Ema nuel :-Orn:torio Ly Trowbridge. ~t.00 
~9.00 per doz. New. -.\n Amcricau Orator io 
J e hovall's P r aise : -Church Mnsic Book. $1, 
$1}.00 per doz. Emen.on·~ newest and best. 
Uu itccl Vo iccs:-For Co111010 11 Schools. 00 c t.a . 
~t.80. ~r doz. Ju t •)lit. Charming . ·cl100; 
Song lj(>lJr<:t ion. · 
A:\\' UOOK ~AIL.E.D VOil RETA I L Prue£. 
OLTrER IU TSOJr ~ C O ., BO T O .;t°, 
spt26 
Notice· to Mariners 
Tne New Fog. Horn, 
(OFF GALLAN'l'RY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (lie aux 
Cbasseure), at n dist~mce or a bout 50 ynrds from 
the Sboro, "-ill play froni U10 Tst or March next, 
e \"'ery time FOG A.ND SNOW \dll mnke it ne-
ccssnry . . 
The Sound will !~'It for Six Seconds, witQ an in· 
terval or One Minute bet.ween each bla.-.t . 
February2nd. S.'ti.tf. 
Minard's Liniment. 
0&1\"TS,-Your ~1JNARD'R Lt~tl!K..'IT is my g rt>at 
remedy for all ilh ; nod I havo lately used it suc--
cessrully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you are entitled to great praise for gi\"'ing to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
· Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale every)¥here. 
P RIOE - 25 OENTS. ~ 
may18.8m.2iw 
THE COLONIST . 
Ia Published Daily, hr "The Colonist Printing and 
PubliAhing Company" Pro.Prl11to111, at th~ office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'a ~h, near the Custom 
HoU&e. 
Bnbecription rat.ea, f8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
Advertl.si.Qs rat.ea, 60 oentl per inch for first 
lneertion ; and 23 centB per incli for~ continu-
ation. Speolal rates for monthly, quarierly, 01' 
yearly oontracta. To insure f.neertiou on day of 
publication advertiaem en ta ml11t be in not later 
than 11 o'clock, noon. · . 
Ch ............ ..... - ... ,_ ""~ U. EdJt.Orial Doi-tment will rece1 .. e prompt 
llilntpl Oil being adctre.ecl k> t 
· P. B. BOW 
...... , .-.~ .. ,,.,,. .. ~ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ID RPftD@e G8111DAD7 • 
---{:o:)-
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J , 
. 
REOOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST. DECEMBER, l fmJ: 
• I .-OAl'ITAL 
Authorised Capital ... .. ... ... ... ........... .. .. ... ..... ..... ....... ............. ................ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ... .... ...... ... ..... ..... .. ............ : .. ... ....... ...... .. .. .. ........ :.... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ........... ......... ............ ................ ...................... ...... :... . 600,000 
n.-FIRE Fur.-n. 
Rt,serve .... ...... ... ..... .... .. : .... ..... ... ... .... .. ....... ..... ...... .............. .... ... . £ f.4.4 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve .. ...... .. .. ......... ..... ... ... ... ................. : ......... ........ ' 3s2:1ss 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ...... .. ... .. .... .. .. .... . .............. .. ........ 67,896 12 6 
. £1,274,661 10 8 
, m ,- LIJra FuND. 
Accumula ted Fund (Life Branch) ..... .......... ..... ......... ....... ........ £3,274,835 19 1 · 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .. .... .. .... .. .... ...... .. ............. ..... .. 473,147 3 ~ 
£~. '14.'1 983 2 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
F,ROM THE Lii'E DEPARTJtlE?IT. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .. ... . .... ...... .... .. ........ .. ............ .. £469,075 5 8 
Ann~2' i~;:~L.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~.~'. ~.:~ .~~ .. ~ .. ~;. .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~!. 124,717· 7 1 1 ( 
£593,792 13 
FROH THE FIRE D EPARnlENT. 
Nett Fir e P remiums and Interest .. .. .......... ......... ..... ... .. .......... £ 1, lli7,078 14: 0 , 
.£1, 750,866; 7 t 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of t he Fire Depa rtment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the F ire Departmen t are froe from lia bility in respect of the Life Department. 
Insura.naes effect~d on Lib er al Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDl NBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA . 
General Agent jor Nffd; 
LONDON & LANCASH.RE 
Fire Insurance Co 
---o---
Cla.irns paid since 1862 ~ount to £3,461,~63 stg. __ · ~ 
FrnE INSURANOE granted upon a.linost evecy description of 
Property. Olatms a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsurMlces, and all other information 
may be obtained on a.ppllca.t1on to O 
• HARVEY & C • --~- • A$r81t9. u .Jolm'a, ~~· 
~lt~ ~ntiml ~if.e ~nsnran.c.e «:.o.1g, 
. OF NEW YORK •• -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 • • 
Ca.sh .meome for 1886 . . 
lnBUranoe in force about • . 
Polioies in force about . , 
• • . . tU4,181,968 
• • • • •2l,187,179 
• > : •••••• ~,~=· 
. . . . 
The Mutual Life 18 the La~8t Life Company, and the Stronweet 
Flnanolal InBtltutlon In the World. . 
.-No other 0omJIUl1' bu paid IOob LARGE DIVIDENDS~to ltll Poll07-bolden'; and no o&bs 
Oompan.T llnel to PLAIN anCl eo OOHPBBBEN8IV'E A POLIOY.I . . l 
A. 8. BENllBLL. ' 
Agent at Newfoundiand • 
. , 
r.blt, 
. -
j 
.I 
• 
t 
I 
nily «.ol.onist. 
. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1887. 
DEATH OF REY. MOTHER CLARE WALDRO.N. 
One by one the good nuns are puai!lg away, 
t~eir hands full o( the sacrifices and merits of a 
iCetime to lay them before the recording angel of 
God. A fow days ag_o Rev, · Mother Cla'?e 
'Valdron, of Torbay, passed to her eternal re-
ward. She waa the niece of the old parish priest of 
that name; and sister o( the present Father Wal-
dron of.the dioceae of Tuam. 
Just forty years ago Mother Clare entered the 
Con\"ent of the Presentation Order, then in its 
infancy, and towards which per uncle waa /a 
generous benefactor. In 1849 she made her final 
vows of pov~rty, charity, obedience and charitable 
mtruction of the poor and ignorant, and the 
spirit and piety with which she kept them is at-
tested by the sisters in religion throughout the 
country. Mother Clare was but seven years pro-
fessed when she was chosen by the Rel'. Mother 
Magdelen who is the only religious relict of the 
put, and by the late Dr. M~lock ~ the most 
suitable foundress for the St. Patrick·s r.on\'.ent, 
Ri\"erhcad. This was in the year l,856, and the 
present beautiful ConYent, the large and actiYe 
community, the crowded efficient scboola bear am-
ple testimony to the fruits of Mother Clare·s first 
foundation. Again, in 1865, when it was con-
templated by Dr. Mullock to spread the boon of 
Christian education amongst the y
0
outh of the 
pros~rous 11ettlement of T\)rbay, Mother Clare 
wag selected to be a secoll(f foundrel!l!, nd here 
1he remained Re\'. Mother of an aeti\"c co mu-
nity, rowing the gcod seed of religious inst uc-
tion and piOus example until Sunday, , when she 
died on the e\·e of the feast of Present.atio , just 
in time to join the Angels in cele ting the 
gloritus feast of' ber order. 
The remains \Terc borne to the cemetery of the 
Mother House, where they were interred nmidst 
the most solemn ceremony nnd chant of requiem 
senice. After the c;ffice, solemn Mass of re-
quiem (coram pontifice) was sung by Rev. M. J. 
Clarke, P.P., Torbay, with Fathers Scott and 
Morris as dea~~n and sub-deacon, and' He\'. W . 
Ahern muter of ccremomiei!. Fathers Fitzgerald 
and Tierney were chanters, ably assistc<! by the 
Rel'ds. P. J. Delaney, E. Crook, W. Lalor, c, 
O'Neil and D. J. O'Brien. The \'enerable 
Archdeacon and Father Ryan occupied the chairs 
near the Bishop. After Mass H i11 Lord hip pro-
nounced the laat - absolution, anc1 the remains 
t w~re borne in proce11sional order to their final 
reating p~ee, where the 13isbop blessed the grave 
and read the last ·blessing and prayrr o,·cr the 
body of L,moet. holy religious. 
-----SNOW STORMS IN ITALY. 
Whilat we are enj~ing eummer weath~r in 
Newfoundland, they are hning wintry weather 
in "Sunny Italy." A dapatch from Rome to 
the London Standard of the 20 ult, says : Tele-
gnma Crom the promces bring account.a of ~­
ther of almoet unprecedented severity for the 
time of the year. SnowfaU. hue taken place at 
Bologna, Mu&oTa, Genoa, ~orenef', Modena, 
aad ellewheie, At Torriglia, in J.iguria, it Cell 
to a depth of 30 centimeters. Near Parma tele-
graphic communicationa were interrupted, crops 
and animal• were injured, and the chestnut 
liarnat wu aerioualy damaged. In eeveral places 
in that Ticinity the snow was more than a yard 
·• and a half deep.1 A hurricane at Venice uprooted 
trtta, blew down chimneys, and r.auaed the loss 
of MTtral barks. At Piaa houses were partially 
UDrot>f'ed, and the rain seemed to be a sheet o( 
water. Senral lives were loet on the ~ke of 
C.mo. 
• ·•••1. 
THE FRENCH SCANDAL. 
,,,, 
At a cabinet eounciJ, 17th inst.', the minister of 
juatice announced that he bad forwarded to the 
chamber of deputies a demand for permission to 
proeecnt.e M. WU.on. The commitee of the de-
l>~ties decided that he should be proeecuted. The 
decision waa telegraphed to M. Wilson, who re-
plied that he had no statement to make before 
the trial. • · 
After a brief debate on the report of the com-
~tt.ee a dil'iaion waa taken and the chamber of 
deputies, by a Tote 5 27 to 8, approved o! the de-
mand for the proeecution or M. Wilson. ' The 
· miniaters after a meeting to consider the situa-
tion went in a body to the Elyse palace and 
informed M. Orevy of the decision of the cham-
ber. M. Maacar piaced bis resignation in the 
band• of Orevy. The president entrusted Fal-
liem temporarily with the duties o( minieter o( 
juatice. A plenary meeting of republican groups 
ot the eeoa~ and chamber bu been eummoned. 
An excited di.sct1.1Sion ia going on in reference 
to the 1uccet10r of Grery. Ferry, Def reycinet, 
P'louqnet. Flourena, Leon, Say and Ju.lee Simon 
each bTit 1uppotte11. Abeolut.e confueion pre-
rail1. 
The Royal Clyde 1acbt club will withdraw ite 
challenge to compete' for the American' a cup on 
the snuod that the conditions •s charged are un~ 
joat aad uuportllllanlike. · 
. .. 
... 
-
, 
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ATHOLIGISM IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
' 
.,J • 
(!1;.arr,esp.oti d.e11c.e. 
gwl'he F.d.itor of thia paper la not reeponaible 
11.nd :are ne..nr exe~ised-ia fact, they are ~ fat 
they are hardly able to walk themsehes, much 
f th . less drag the engine; in fact, they are only 'flt to ~r e ovmio~ oorrespo. ndent.e . . • 
The Graham's .,.Town correspondent of the J..011- • l..../ _ bnng the engine down in front of the Colonial 
don Tablet, under date or Sept. 6th, eays :- LETTERS FROM MR PA Building and have\ their photographs taken. 
"I have Ju~IJ..returned from viaiting Kimber- . • · TRICK HAYES. Don't you know they ar~ kept in a glass house, 
1-.y; the great.diamond cent~,'from wbosti mines (or caS-O), so that no draught can get at them; 
gems to the value· of more than three million BosTON, Nol'. lO, 1887· and -I was a)most going to for~eLto tell you that 
pounds sterling are annually obtained. Here MT. DliR SJsn:a,-Your ' letter of the 3rd a hue burner is keµt going night anJ day, to 
under:, Bishop Coughran, Cp.tholft:ism is steadily inet., hae this moment come to hand, ·and I an- keep them warm aud comfortable this frosty 
advancing. His lordship's •icariate not · only ewer it within IU1 hour of rect1Ting it. To say I weather. Don't you know they almos t perished 
comprise the Diamond Field•, but the Republic waa ne,.er 80 a.stonished in rrty life to 'find my the night .a.f~er thq fire took ploc~ back o( 
Qf..l.he Orange Free State, as also Becbuanaland name in the Telegram would be lo J>~t it. J!1ildly. McDougall's Oil Clothes Factory ; ·in fllct, one 
and Basutoland. In Kimberley there are more I don'~ kno'" who William J. Hogan is, oner one has not got ornr the effc:cts of that run 
than two thousand Catholics, nnd the church is heard of him, ne\'er met him, and never heard .yet. There he is, enciosed in the glue cue, 
~he 6rst ecclesiastical structure in the town, and of the meeting referred to till I saw it in the broke~-winded and nlmost quite useless, and 
there is an excellent choir. Father Le Noir has Telegram. I will try to find out at the earliest how could you ex~ect them to drag the engine to 
just returned from a visit to Europe, and it was possible moment who he is, and where he is, and Yirginia Waters when they arc in such~ condi-
inttres tiog. to hear in this distant South African if he does not deny hi~ ;tatement, so far as I am tion. Yes, Mr. "Citizen," those houses which 
town his erperiences at L-Ourdes. He has brought concerned, there will be troubie. I ha\'e ne\·er cost the government O\'er one hundred pound• 
Se\·eral eccleaio.stics with him, among whom is a see~ the Mr. 'Vhelan mentioned since lie has are comparatively useless, for the work intended 
youri~ Irish priest who will shortly commence been .in Beston, though I reptember. him ~ being (or the!11· l One is broken winded and the other 
bis missionary: experiences in Bechuanaland. It lieutenant of Captain Renouf' a •olunteer com- is too Jigh't and high spirited to haul such a load. 
is a great and evident advantage for a Vicar pany: I enclose a denial; which you can get No doubt you have seen it dancing_ along the 
Apostolic to be a regular, as he can · thus more publiahed in the CoLo:srsT, which l hopo will street like a thing OH wires. Thie, Mr. "Citi-
"f.HE B~ZAAR. 
The following prizes have been drawn at 
5 table :-
?lo. 
1 inkstand., •••• Mr. J. J. Carroll (Villa Non). · 
1 painted wall-pocket •••••• Mias A. Oalliallaw 
1 handsome painted cushion ••• u • Rev. J. Scott 
l liquor-stand . • • •••• 1 • •••• •••• Katie Murp~y 
1 handsome oil-painting. : ••••••• Charles Lang 
l m~cbanical toy ••.••••••••. Mary A. Murphy 
MRB. K ENT'S T.uLE-No. 4. 
1 cruit-stand .•••••••..•••••• James Wickham 
1 handsome Queen Ann table. A. J . W. McNeily 
1 geDtleman's dressing-cue. u • •• Mrs'. Sullivan' 
1 lustre-painted banner.screen ••••• P. J. Doyle 
1 cushion ........ .. ........ Mrs. J . H . Tobi'n 
I No. 2 'f ABLE. 
. 1 plirofplacques ....... : •• Mr. P. D. Dtlton 
1 walking stick •••••••••••••• Mr . .R. Watson 
1 han4_ painted cuahion •..• • ••••• Mr. Jackson 
1 siher riquor stand ........... . . ).fr. T. Deady 
1 lace handkerchief • • ~Mn. Capt. Jackmaj 
Current foreign Newl. 
easily obtain prie11ts. The Oblates of Mary are satisfy our friends. ·You~ truly. een," is why no complaint should be made about 
rea~ doibg a great work in Southern Africa, .PA.TRICK HAYES. the fire engire not going to fires beyond &'8tone e ---
and it is of real consequence that Bishop Jolivet, • throw of the East-End fire ball. Trueting tbia Vieitors to Tullamore Jail declare that O'Brien 
of Natal, and BisbQp Coughran, of Kimberley, (To tM Editor 01 IM Colonial.} . explanation "ill be eufficient and aatie(actory to baa gre-_tl>: changed. 
both belong to this Order. There is no inter- Sra-A copy of tbe Telegram, of the 28 Oct., you, I remain, etc., Placarda are being poeted . in Tipperaky 
mission or pause. The most euccessful effort.a bu been aent me,· in which appears a. communi- FELLOW Cil'iZEN. calling upon the people to pay no rent tuea until 
among the nativea are those carried on in B - cation Crom W. J. Hogan, who aaya: "I met .. ~.. O'Brien ia nleued;. 
tcs!iO~under their care, where t~ere are hund a mutual friend, Mr. P. Hayn, who drew my SU p REM E COURT. Duing &ll t'Yiction near DaapneR ~J'1 
of ~ d :Hasuto Catholic!, and where immenee attention to an oblcure corner of the Botton NoT. 18, foar policemen, ....,.i baDll'I &Di 
succ ss is in course of being Qbtained. In the 'rrueller, in which I obeerved what he urcaati- • twenty apectaton were injmed. 
T;ans\'aal there was a church at Pretoria yeare cally termed •another article on Newfoundland.' Before the <lblef ,J n~tlce. Jacob Bri&bt, Editor Stead and 0~ pu-
ago. So &<>On as circumstances juatified it Permit me to uy that the atatement of, Mr. . / ... ___ (orraed a law and liberty lagae Jn LcmdoD, to 
one .was erected at Barberton, before ·a Hogan ia false. I do not know Mr. Hogan; Teuu o.u • NoY.' 24. oppoee the gonrnment'• coune in 111,.,._taw. 
Protestant chapel could be put up, and neYer beard of him, and never met him; have CJ,.\T.Sl:l° n now En. open air meetings. 
now agnin at Johannesburg, in the new 'Vitwa- not seen a copy of the Traveller for )'Cara, and The J'ury in th;• case brought i·n a verda·ct of T • l di l ...__ 
h d f h 
. .., enements, inc u 'ng . eue-holdera of -
terse and Gold .fields , a Catholic church appears never ear o t e meeting referred to until lsaw 81 00 . 
· · county~wn eatatea o( Lord Dul'erin, ban 
as if by magic. It is actually true that in a Pro· the communication in the Telegram. ! shall en-
. asked 40 ~nt. red11ction in "tents and ext.en-
testant country Catholic churches are springin& ~eavor t~ fibd Mr. H~gan, and perhaps 1 can Before Mr. Ju"t.ice Pinsent: D.C.L. sion or time for paying them. 
up before \\' esleyan chapels or English churr'hes. induce ham to retract hl8 stateme.nt, so far as r . I ' \ d B · · th. d · l 1 · Mc KA 1 " P.noPJU:ETOR OP EVENING T £LEG1Ull. M Henri Rochefort ed1'tor of Intrans1·geant 
The Oblates of Mary, under their able leaders am conc_erne . y giving 1s en ta •a p ace in • • • 
l ·11 1 bl' This action was taken for a libel contained in fought a duel with swords with M . • Marmuck, are in the nn or Christianity. By people of all your co umns. you w1 great y o 1ge 
Y bed. t that paper on the 5th January, 1887, upon the editor of Ori Du Peuple. The latt~r was wound-denominations their prie ts are loved and re- our o ten sernnt, 
spccted , and people in Europe are ignorant of the PATRICK HA y E Chairman Doard of Work . " Not Ruilty" l\'&s ed. The encounter was the result of a quarrel 
B t N 11 188- the only plea. A s-cial J·ury broug' ht in a Ol'er General Boulanger. · great missionary work they are pursuing in oa on, i ov-: • '· r- 1 
realms whose extent is greater than that of any verdict nt 2 p.:ll::i.Oday for S 100 damages. Mr. A British sailor serving on the U.S. stea~er 
European kingdom. (To tlle Editor, of t11e Colo11iat.) Kent, Q.C., foi the'" defendant ; ' acting Attorney Quinnebaugh, who ";ae under sentence or im-
" The Tmns¥anl has a Prefect Apostolic. He BosTow; NoT. 16th, 188i. General McNeily, Q.C., for plaintiff. ~ prisonment for some offence, jumped onrbeard 
and his indefatigable priests tral'el Ol'er immense s~-A week ago I troubled you with acommu- in the gea of Marmora. He reached the shore 
distances among the fw.r extending gold fields to nicatlO'n simply denying the statement of an a1legr.d Before Mr. Justice Li ttl c. and ,claimed Briti11b protection. The American 
attend to the scattered Catholics. The country correspondent of t}le Telegram-\V. J. H ogan. DooLP.Y Y-;. Goi·on: . consulate claims him, but the British refuse to 
is howe\"er, beg_inning to fill up, and it is proba- I hue since matle every possible effort to find Trespass to a house on Prescott-street by su?£ender him on the ground that hii offence ie · 
ble that Johanne1<bur~ will ~come a second out the gentleman, but without success. ~one piling brick in ·a )'11.tll, doing. damage td the not included in the extradition treaty. 
Ball11rat, while other fiourishln towns must be of my ~ewfoundland friends in Boston e \"er plaintirr ·s property. and by putting a 'roof on a Joseph Chamberlain and Sir Charles Tupper 
established. Tbtre is no d.o ht that immense beard ofQim. There is but one person of that house which throws water on the roof of plain- arrit"ed at Washington on Nov. 18, nnd were 
quantit ies of rich gold quartz e ist. C.al is de- name in the Boston Directory, .and he is a la- tiff's house. _>.,,, l'pecial jury ara on thii1 cast'. immediately dri,.en to the Arlington hotel where 
livere•l at. twenty-five shillings per ton, and a borer, not a ·natiue of NewfoundJand, and not :'.\Ir. :\!orris fur plaintiff; Mr. :'.\{orison for dcfen- 37 rooms are engaged for the~ and their party. 
plan for extensi""e railway extension ia now under gi"en to ,vriting letters to the newepapers: My dant. This case iR not yet ~ettlecl . Fi"e are set apart for Cbambei-lain personally. 
the consideration of the Cape Colony and the frlends here have no h~tntion in saying thtt \V. • M-.-.. .. _ _ Eight or ten othcra are occupied by the Canadian 
Orange Free State. The Transvaal republic is J . Hogan and the editor of the Telegram are one PRESENTMENT OF THE GC~NO . JURY. members and party and .two gentlemen from the 
\ 
deeirous of working ooly through the Portugeuse and the S.!JJle person. As the editor of that pa- fl British foreign office who accompany Cbam,ber-
port of DeJagoa Bay. frOm which a line of rail· per and myself are totally unacquainted, I cannot ---- lain. 'rhe other rooms are for the personal at- · 
way to the intarior ia now in coune of construe- conceive why he used my name ; and as the The ~rand jury, bended by their foreman, tendants of the commissioners. 
tion. The Very Uev. Father Weld. S. J . , bas matter baa caused my friend11 much annoyance, I J nines Murra)·, E-11 .. came into court at noon First little girl: "My f11ther is an editor~ 
recently returned from a visit to Delagoa Bay, hope he will make the omtnde lwnorqhle , a nd today with their prc•cntment-an 11 bl · prt·pared what does yours do ? " Second little girl; 
Quillimane, on the east cout, and found matters copy this letter (which I beg you will publillh) and hi~hly ""f!!!C~t i •·c t!ocurnent - r,. flcctin~ cr~d it "Wbate,·er mamma tells him."-'Piiiladelphia 
in a comparatinlv satisfactory position. The into bis paper, and oblige upon themseh·e1.1, l\ nd from, its contents sho wing News. 
JClllitmissionaofSoutb Africa coyer an enor- PATRICK HAYE to the public that they haYcdi~71rnrgedtheir Madame 
moos~ of co~ntry', and to be carried on _..._ Jutie~ towa rds t he state. Amoni: its ,·aluable 
Armstrong, an Australian vocalist, 
made her debut at Brussel11 la11t week in " Rigo-
letto.'.', The critic:5 tt;e u nanimous iu praising 
her p~rformance, and do not hesitnte to compare 
her '~ith Patti. 
with Yigor require a considerable expenditure of The Virginia Cottage Fire. suggestions arc ( 1) loni_:er tl"l'ms of imprionmenti 
men and money. The co.at coast ia decidedly un- for habitual offender<'. (:.?) a prison refurm11tory 
healthy during summer, but fortunately the high (To tlle & liior of t he Colon ist.) for thot clnss in town-:.uch place a~ Bdle~lc-
lands of the interior are . ~uch better. Ent°ue s I · f 1 \ 1 I\ where the)· mir•ht nrnkc an adequate reLurn to the in,- n your issue o yesreraay, no:iced sonW! o 
nations , from the Matabele between the Limpopo heavy s trictures on our nlint firemen, rela ti,·c•to exche'}uer for their• 111" intenance ; (:;) ii crimin11.l LOCAL AN J) OT HEH. 1 T ElUS 
and Zambesi to the tribes about the great lakea be fire at Virginnia Cottage. The corre1.1pondcnt law dealing eeven:ly "ith all d<':wrtion <if i;hare-
·11· · be · 11 f h fi I ·1 I · I The steamer Portia sailed at 4.30 o'clock. 
-mi ions 10 num r-are v1rlua y now crying says ~ messenger ,us dispatched to East-end fire men rom t e ~ H·ry. an eY1 t rnt ts :i must g ruw-
aloud (or the light of faith. In no instance does ball to procure the services of the engine, but he inE; into a crisis in this country ; (-1 ) the erection 1 The steamer Heroules aid not sail until this 
there . appear to be a greater contrast foriot to mention that the messengers would not of a new antl commodious court-hou t", tht.t . 
between the enormous extent of harvest allow an alarm to be sounded, conscque~tly what would be large enough for local requirrments for 'morntng. 
and the scarcity of labourers. Is it true benefit would the engine or its two ..Paiu attend- years to come ; '(.iJ the heat in{! of the female Judges , magietrates and lawyers hue their 
that go;od foundations are irvcoure o( being laid anta be at the scene ef conflagration, without the ·ward of the penit.:11t iary, an exct-llent hum11ni- band!! full. 
in various direction!', and we may soon look (or aid of the volunteers.( No blame can be imputed tarian reforrn ; (G) the dongerou!I rondit ion of 
a vigorous adnnee. So fas as South Africa is to thoee paid firemen whatsoever. He also lays our s treetil, th rough the projt-ction , ,f w11 ter-
concerned, the chief missionary forces at work blame to Mr. 'Vinsor, who he says makta jisli nf plugs ; anti ( i) t he ert:ction of sc \·e11 more 
are t.be •Oblates o Mary and the Jesuits. one and '1lu h rof the other. 1 am inn position lights at certuin ••ell-k nown thorouj.thf .. re -
Natal, the Free State, Transvaal, and Buuto- to re(ute such n charge, ns he hM at nil ti~es in such all C'arter'K H ill, Forc.-t Huad, ttc., 
land, are most worthily occupied by the former, case o'f need acted impartially, without fear, fa,·or and otbe.1 pl11ce lc11dini: from the city to the sur-
wbile the latter ha Ye missions in the Cape Colo- or hope of reward. ra\lnding country. Titer~ was a neatly turned 
Crowds at the dry dock today seeing the 
steamer Ontario finally settled on the blocks. 
The west-end bas an auction mart on the pre-
mises lately occupied by Mr. A. A. De~ado. 
ny, Transnal, Mataj>eleland, and east coast Your correspondent should h!l""e under8tood pun· contained -in thi:! presentment, with rtference The highest point nttained by the thermometer 
i 
! 
I ) 
Portugease posaessi~ns. matters something better before · rushing ihto to the·dangerous condition of the condition of the durinit the last twenty-four hours was 47; the 
"One of the mosl ungrateful and difficult fields print. Thanking you for apace, Mr. Editor , court-hou~e CF. tLl.'1<.i . It was on 'thia old maxim lowt!llt 37. -- • 
for m111s1onary labour is that among the Nama- Y?urs truly, Yl:!RrTP. S.\..1'\ P£un. of 111.w ~ "Finl justiciu ai ruct colum." , 
q~a.s, Damaras, &c. , on the west coast, but these St. ~ohn's , Nov. 24, 1887. · ~-.. •· l"11ther Fitzgerald and Mr. Hutton are prepar-
people are attended to. I cannot finp, howe\"er, .._ .. _ Confirmation at Small Point. ing another Bazaar Concert for tonight. This 
that anything of consequence is being done in .That Fll'. e E . A . will surpass all othera in point of rich concerted 
- ngme, gain ! --
and through the Portugeuae poSBesaioiis norjh of - --- On Tuesday la\t His Lordship Most Hev. R. music. 
.the Cuanene ril'er on the eut coast-St. Paul de (To t/Je Editor of tM Colonitt.) MacDonaltl, assisted by R C\·. Fatbeu Hanle"· nnd b ·1 Lo d Tl.. · · f h · " J Shea wont e aix mt e go-as-you-please race in 
.· 
an °· ~e .vicanates 0 t e western and of Dux S1x,-In lut night's issue of the ~L- Lynch, administered the Sacrament of Confirm.a-
lb •a d t ts f th c ( 0 the Parade Rink last night ; time tbirty-se•en e eas...,rn aa n c o e ape o ood Hope th d 1 tte b · · h'ld f s ~ J 
1 
• msT ere appeare a e r OTer t e signature hon to ~enty c 1 rem o mall Point and minutes. nyan came next with a record of 4 
as a so that of Natal, suffer much from the exo- f .. A c··: " 1 · · b b 6 · d . J B " ' ( o 1wzen, comp a1n10g a out t e re- surroun mg P aces. e1ore administering. the thirty-nine minuteJi, and Steplienaon came in in 
dus of.men a~a ~oney to the gold fields. These engine not goi'Dg to the fire iwhich took place at sacramept, Hia J,ordship delivered a short and forty minutes. 
extensive temtor~es are •~arae.ly peopled, and the Virginia Wat.era laet Friliay. Now, Mr: "Citi- impressive instruct ion on its nature and effe<lts. 
~altered. Cathohca rf'q'!,!re expen.aiv~ organiza- zen" must baTe liYed long enooab in St. John'• After Confirmation he Ppoke forcibly on the graces 
tions. .' ery few ~f th~ country curacaa a.re self- to know that the -fire.engine was not imported to they bad received, and of the 11ece~ity of corr~s­
supportmg, and it· will tjµui be eeen that the go beyond Long Bridge or King's Bridge, and ponding to these gracea, nnd concluded by some 
need of usistance from E-ifrope ia pat. No one 'not fu.rthe.r than the Coot of Signal Hill; and, sound practical advice to pare nts. 
who baa not fo·ed in a missionary country baa urther, that it is not to go anywhere where there --- ~1-...... -
not force enough of' water i'n'. th.:. hydran•·, J h ' f t th b' t t- ..1 any adequate idea of the vaat good tO religion " .... o ann n os , e nnarc 1s , was arres ... ,,. yes-
Why, Mr. "Citizen," you ought to know tb~ terday, Nov. 18 , at tho offico of hi~ newspaper, 
performed by th& great Fren~ S'>Ciety o( the 
Propagation of the Faith, which ought to be moat 
generoualy auppotted." 
J. 
the boraee are not able to draw it an1J (urtbe and locked up, for having made an incendiary 
(or the eimple reuon that they are allo"•ed to rl., epeech, calculated. to incite riot, on Friday night 
m.ai11 i11 the ital~ Crom one inon\b to another; ip Nfw Yor.k city. 
-· 
~Be sure and attend the beautiful Concert 
at the Sta.r of the Sea Ha.Jl tonight. Beaidee 
some fint-clau 11ongs and qnartettes, one a~ne 
from the charming operatta, Red Riding Hood, 
will be gh·en. Admiuion for eTery one-tea 
centa.-adl't. 
DEATHS. 
KcCoLLY-At Brooklyn, Now York, on the 11th 
io1t,, Karprei Eyaoe. the belond .wile o( Hr. 
llcCoU7t • ,.tlYe of Poach Oo'Ye, M8d.-B.1.P. 
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